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Did you over hear how n hotel enmo
to bo cnllcd tho Buttermilk House? It
was first cnllcd tho Mountain House.
But n trust In buttermilk wns smashed
there, nnd thnt cJinngcd tho nnme.

When tho hotel lmd been running for
n couplo of yenrs tho buttermilk crazo
spread from east to west, and It soon
found Its wny to the Mountain IIouso.

There was only ono man within ten
miles of tho Mountain IIouso who saw
money in buttermilk, nnd his namo
was Stebblns. Ho bought flvo cows, n
big churn nnd cans, nnd ho delivered
buttermilk to tho hotel In gallons and
charged 25 cents for every gallon that
ho delivered.

Away off in Now York city was
young Carroll Harper, who held n sit-
uation In his wealthy father's bank.
IIo was nn Industrious young man

of n dnwdlcr. IIo wns nnxlous
to learn the banking business, nnd,
though riclt in ills own right, he stuck
to liis work liko somo of tho employees
who wcro getting sninrlcs of only $20 n
week. By and by n crisis came Unit
is, young Harper found his appctlto
gone, his nerves nil nqulvcr nnd his
ambition nbout fnded away. Ho went
to a doctor, and nftcr being questioned
nnd thumped nnd pawed over tho doc-

tor looked him lu tho fnco with stern-
ness nnd said:

"Go west, young man! Qo west, slrl'
"But why?" was asked.
"To brcntho In great chunks of ozono

nnd drink n gallon of buttermilk every
day nnd to como back hero In nbout
sixty days feeling ns well or better
than you hnvo in tho past ten years."

And tho doctor, who had heard of tho
Mountain IIouso and had sent Uirco or
four invnllds there, ndviscd tho young
man to mnko straight for that spot
nnd to order a supply of buttermilk
ns soon ns ho lind registered. His ad-vlc- o

"was heeded, and ono morning tho
young man descended from tho stago
nnd entered tho hotel. Tho placo was
off tho railroad by fifteen miles.

They generally find out all nbout you
Tory soon nt n country hotel, 'nnd It
was scarcely two hours before it wns
generally known to tho lnndlord nnd
among the guests thnt Carroll Har-
per had n financial nnd socinl Btnndlng
In tho big city in tho cast. It was nlso
known to Mr. Stobblns, nnd when ho
called to tako tho order for buttermilk
ho raised tho prlco from 25 cents to
doublo that sum because ho wns deal-
ing with n rich young man.

"Isn't that doublo wlint tho others
nro paying?" ho was asked.

"Oh, it's a Uttlo more," wns tho re-
ply, "but you nro rich nnd enn nfford
It What Is n qunrtcr a day to n man
of millions?"

"But it strikes mo ns extortion."
"Well, you enn tnko It or lenvo it. I

nra tho only ono around hero with but-
termilk to sell, nnd I enn put nny prlco
on it I llko."

Tho young mnn who wna tho victim
of nn extortioner planned to get oven.
IIo took tho lnndlord Into his confi-
dence, and thero wis a conspiracy to
smash Mr. StobbliiB' tmst.

After n ten mllo nuto rldo down tho
vulley and back only ono family wns
found so sltunted that Uioy could help
Mr. Ilarpor carry out his plans. This
family ivna composed of n widow nnd
n strnpplng daughter. They owned nnd
.worked n Uttlo farm together, but thoy
did not oven havo ono cow nor nny
outfit with which to deal with tho but
termilk question. In n conversation
tho young man had with tho strapping
girl on tho doorsteps ho asked:

"Can you and your mother milk nnd
tnko caro of six or soven cows?"

"""'a, or ten of them," sho answered.
"Can you drlvo n horso nnd wagon?"
"You bet"
And what did young Mr. Hnrpcr do?

no sent an ngent out to buy six or
coven cowb, n big chum thnt turned
with n crank, smnll cnus nnd big cans
nnd n horso nnd wngon to contract for
a supply of alfalfa to feed tho cows
on during tho winter. Wlion nil thoso
had been secured everything wna pre-
sented to tho widow nnd Uio daughter
ns n free gift, and thoy wcro told to
go into tho buttermilk Industry for nil
they were worth. Thoy had to sign a
contract to supply tho guests of tho
Mountnln hotel with nil tho buttermilk
wnntcd for tho next flvo yenrs, nnd
they wcro not to nsk nbovo 15 cents
n gallon. It was figured thnt nt this
prlco tho profits would bo nbout 12 por
cent

Ono morning tho mighty Mr. Stob-
blns, who had run a ono mnn trust
for two yoars, drovo up to Uio hotel In
his mightiness and began to unload his
cans of buttermilk. Tho guests ranged
themselves on tho veranda with smiles
on their faces, nnd tho laudlord kindly
but llrmly announced to Mr. Stcbblns
thnt no moro of his buttermilk wns
wanted. Tho Stobblns buttormlllc trust
was smashed. It was Bmnshed ns flat
ns a pancake. It wns smashed by n
young niun, n widow and a strapping
girl.

And when Uio strapping young girl
drovo up to tho Mountain Houso for
tho Bocond timo with tho light of tri-
umph In hor eyes nnd about a barrol
of buttermilk in her wngon sho saw a
painter on a bidder In front of Uio
houso, and ho wns painting out Uio old
sign prepnratory to painting In a now
ono which Bhould rend "Tho Butter-
milk IIouso." And tho hotel is thero
yet nnd Uio sign Is thcrw yet, and
every guest thero Is following tho
doctor's prdors nnd Is drinking cool,
good buttermilk. Thero is a two worn-a- n

trust, but It is a trust to bo praised
and not busted.

Whon Wo Feared tho Indian.
At n recent gathering of life insur-nnc- o

men ono of tho old timers exhib-
ited a copy of n permit which hnd
been attached to n policy issued in
18C8. This permit rend:

"Tho within nssured hns permission
to rcsido in nny settled part of tho
states of Cnlifornin, Nevada, Oregon
or Washington territory nnd while so
residing to make trips (as n passenger
only) on first class steamers plying be-
tween tho ports of Washington terri-
tory, Uio states of California and Ore-
gon nnd tho Sandwich Islands nnd to
proceed to nnd return from in llko
manner or by public conveynnco over-
land;

"Provided that written notico bo giv-
en by tho assured whenever nny trip
to tho Sandwich Islnnds or to tho At-
lantic states is undertaken to tho gen-
eral agent of tho compnny nt San
Francisco, Cnl., nnd provided, nlso, that
on tho overland routo tho said assured
to tako his own risk by death from
hostile Indians." Wall Street Journal.

A Natural Born 8pendor.
When n long forgotten cousin died

nnd left Miss Mltflcld n round hun
dred Uiousnnd Uio cnUro villnge, nftcr
having recovered from tho shock, fell
to wondering whether tho faded Uttlo
spinster, after having for slxty-Uirc- o

years pinched and scrnped nnd plnin
sowed Just to keep soul and body to
gether, would, after all, get much com
fort from her eleventh hour opulence.

Tho stnto of Uttlo Miss Mltflcld'o
mind was rovenlcd when her next door
neighbor inquired what sho should do
with her money did sho mean to
savo it?

"Savo it!" nor eyes flashed with
new found scorn. "Listen to me,
Betsy; nil my llfo long I'vo wnntcd a
pnlr of sido combs with yellow glass
bends onto 'em, nnd now I'm goln' to
hov 'cm; yes, ma'am, even If I should
hov to go ns high as CO cents!"
Youth's Companion.

Coffeo With Milk.
For mnny years after coffee wns first

drunk In Europe, says tho Manchester
Guardian, no one thought of mixing It
with milk nny moro than tho Turks
and Arabs do now. Tho uso of coffeo
au lalt seems to date from 1C87. Mmc.
do Sovigno, writing to her daughter in
that year, said that a doctor much in
voguo "has taught us to mix sugar and
milk with our coffee. They mako a
most delightful compound, which will
help to support mo through tho rigors
of Lent"

In n letter written seven yenrs ear
lier sho had mcnUoncd ns nn eccentric
proceeding on tho pnrt of Mmc. do In
Snbllero thnt "sho drinks milk to her
ten." Benders of "Unbeaten Tracks
In Japun" may remember that ono of
tho Alnus thought it dlsgusUng thnt
Mrs. Bishop should drink milk and
polluto her ten wlUi n fluid having so
strong a smell nnd taste.

Rip Van Wlnklo Hlmiolf.
Joseph Jefferson used to toll a story

of his visit to a vlllngo In tho Cntsklll
mountains. IIo was taking n cup of
ten in tho hotel when ho heard a negro
waiter giving n dctnilcd account of
legends.

"Yes, snh," ho continued, "Rip went
up iuto do mountains, slop' for twenty
years, and when ho como back hyarin
dls berry town his own folks didn't
know hi m."

"Why," said tho listener, "you don't
bellovo tho Btory's truol"

"True? Ob courso it is. Why," point-
ing to Jefferson, "dat'a do mau."

Boaa Provarloatora.
"Thero goes n man who bonsts that

ho lias never bought n gold brick."
"Itcmlnds mo of tho fellow who Bays

ho has novcr told n He."
"Yes. IIo reminds mo of tho chnp

who says tho upkeep of his nutomobllo
is next to nothing."

"And lie's in tho saino category with
tho man who Bays ho never was sick n
day in his life." Birmingham Ago- -

Hernld.

Fuel In Ancient Romo.
Tho fuel of tho ancient ltomnns wns

nlmost exclusively charcoal. This wna
burned In open pans without grnto or
iluo nnd gnvo economical heat for llv
lng rooms nnd bnths. Tho lnconven
lenco of chimneys wns avoided, and
tho heat could bo easily regulated.

Frenzied Finance.
Short I wish I wcro a rumor. Long

Whnt'B tho answer? Short Why, a ru-

mor soon gains currency. St Louis
Post-Dispatc-
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PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT.

Treating a Sprain.
A sprain Is a straining or tear-

ing of tho ligaments and cnpsulo
which surround a Joint by n sud-
den twist or wrench. Thero nro
pain, heat and swelling nt tho
Beat of tho Injury, followed Int-

er on by discoloration of tho
skin. Tho treatment Is to put
tho parts nffectcd nt complcto
rest If tho sprain Is lu n joint
of tho upper extremity apply a
padded splint to Uioinsldoof Uio
limb, thou placo tho forearm In
u largo arm sling. If In a joint
of tho lower extremity placo tho
pntlcut in bed, npply n pndded
back splint to Uio limb nnd keep
It slightly clovutcd. After Uio
limb hns been put nt rest npply
blindages dipped lu a saturated
Bolutlon of cpsom Baits. Keep
tho bandnges constantly wet
with tho solution. If the $nln is
Bovoro nnd cold ennnot bo tolor-ntc-d

uso hot npplIcaUons of tho
epsom Bait solution.
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Who's the
Public?

By F, A. MITCHEL

I was to write a sccnnrlo for n mov-
ing picture, having received nn order
from Formnn, tho editor of a lnrgo
film manufacturing company, who had
said to me:

"I want something up to date. Peo-pl-o

in these days are very rcstlvo un-

der tho chains of matrimony. Give mo
n piny on this subject, nnd don't bo
squeamish nbout it"

I held n dlnloguo with my char-
acters with a view to finding out their
feelings, utilizing n fictitious nudlenco
ns n sort of Greek chorus. This is
wlint wns evolved.

"Mrs. Trcvelynn," I said to my lend-
ing lady, "you nro tho mother of n boy
four years old, Itcglnnld. Your hus-
band Is n spendthrift and is using up
tho family Income, as you suspect, on
other women. John Guilford, nn old
flame of yours nnd a splendid fellow,
sympathizes with you. IIo would sup-
ply the deficiency caused by your hus
band's extravnganco, but thero is a
barrier to his doing so In your having
a husband."

"Kill hlml" shouted a virago In tho
audience. (A virago is a masculine wo--
mnn.)

"Thp husbnnd?"
"Yes."
I run my eye over tho rows of filled

scats for npprovnl or disapproval, but
got nothing definite.

"Is my boy Itcglnnld to appear as ono
of the characters?" asked Mrs. Trc
velynn.

Well, yes. IIo Is ono of tho ele
ments of tho scheme. I would much
rather lenvo him out, for ho will bo tho
hnrdest chnrnctcr of all to handle."

"Ho would bo much better off," cried
tho virago, "with n good mnn for a
stepfather than his real dcfccUvo fn- -

ther."
"Guilford," I snid, "how do you feel

about your pnrt?"
"Am I to bo tho villain of Uie play?"
"No; you'ro to bo tho hero I mean

tho lending gentleman."
I like thnt! How Uio dickens do

you expect mo to mnko a hero of my-

self nnd nt tho snmo Umo make lovo
to another man's wife?"

"I'll tell you what you do," said Mrs.
Trevelyan. "Bring out in your play that
my husbnnd repents or turns out to bo
n good mnn nftcr all."

"In that case." bristled Guilford,
where do I como In?"
Advancing toward my nudlence, I

noticed a very lndyliko woman with nn
Impressive fnco sitting in a proscenium
box. I nsked her for a reply to Gull- -

ford's question.
"IIo should never hnvo como In at

nil."
I wns not getting on. My herolno

wns not satisfied to tnko n new hus-
band; my hero was unablo to mako a
hero of himself whllo making lovo to
nnothor man's wife, nnd I hnd a child
to dispose of too young to understand
what they wero all doing.

"Come; get to work," I said to tho
players, and I began to lay down tho
Bcennrlo. I labored through three acts
and succeeded in reaching tho fourth,
In which I proposed of tho
husband and innrry his wlfo to a no-

ble, good man.
I wus relloved to sco in my hypothet-

ical nudlenco thnt tho wlfo held Uiebr
sympathies pretty well, but Uio wholo
scheme broko down under a sccno that
Formnn hnd suggested as being worthy
to bo handled by n genius. Tho parUej
involved wcro Trcvelynn, hi3 wlfo and
Guilford. Tho sccno wns tho culmlnat-in- g

point of tho break between Uio Tro-velya-

I had nerved myself up to
tho work with tho help of ten cups of
Btroug ten and wns moving on swim-
mingly when lltUo Reginald must
needs como in nnd, seeing his mother
delivering nn nddrcss to his father
thnt I hnd spent much Umo and palm
on, ran up to him, throw his lltUo arm
nbout him nnd cried out:

"Mammn, AVhy do you scold pnpa7
You mustn't scold pnpn. I won't let
you."

"Shoot Uio villain ot tho play I" cried
n volco In tho audience.

"Do you refer to me, Blr?" nsked
Guilford hotly. "I'd havo you under--

stand, sir, thnt I'm Uio hero of this
piny."

"Glvo Trev nnothor chancel" cried a
countrymnn in Uio nudlenco. "Ho
didn't menu nothln'l My olo womnn
has lots moro agin mo Uinn note done
If sho only knowed it!"

"Then you'ro a bmtol" cried n fem
inine voice.

"Wlint nro you going to do with tho
kid?" cnllcd a volco loud nbovo Uio
hubbub.

"Send him to an orphan nsylum,"
suggested n womnn in tho gallery.
"That's better thnn a father that isn't
his faUier, and a hypocrlto nt that!"

"Bettor sink tho wholo lot of 'cm!"
was tho last call I henrd nbovo tho din,
which now beenmo confusing. Jump-
ing up from my desk, I run to tho
telephone, called up Formnn and said
to him:

"Who wants thnt kind of n piny you
hnvo given mo an order for?"

"Tho public."
"Who's Uio public?"
"Why, th public is the the public,

of courso."
"You menu thnt tho public is Uio

creation of men who mako a living by
producing rotten plays nnd novofc!
Get somo ono olso to writo your play
for you. I'm out of It Ooodbyl"

If as clean a piny ns mlno on this
subject crcntcs displeasuro whnt should
bo tho feelings of thoso who nro not
"tho public" at seeing ono wherein tho
wlfo and mother is bad?

James lilies Dies.
James Hlles, of Qothenburg, one of

the wealthiest residents of Dawson
county, died early Suturday morning
The deceased was woll known to the
older residents of North Platte. In
the early days he kept raco horses,
and ono season took ono of his swift
ones cast nnd returned with $15,000
in winnings.

This Coon Is nn Killer.
A darkey was in town on Sunduy

evening who found somo people who
wore willing to pay to havo their cur- -
oslty satisfied to tho extent of paying
to sco him drink a dozen bottles of
soda pop n a few seconds. Later an
other bunch put up to sec him swallow
72 cups of coffeo as fast as posslhlc.He
then wanted to bet that ho could cat
20 lbs. of beefsteak, but tho curoslty
was not great enough to get up enough
money to pay for tho beefsteak and
provldo for tho wager. Lexington
Clipper.

::r::
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Plzer, of Hast-

ings, camo Saturday to visit at the
Plzer home and then left later for a
trip through Colorado by auto.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Norton who nc
compancd tho remans of ther son to
Omaha last week will visit relatives
In Davenport, la., before returning
home.

C Reynolds Bids. Office Phono 333

North Platte, Neb. Res. Mack S13

DR. HAROLD A. FENNER
OSTEOPATHIC

Physician & Surfoon.
Gcnlto-Urlnar- y Obstetrics

Diseases Gynecology

JOHN S. SIMMS, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon

Office B. & L. Building, Second Floor.

Phone, Office, 83; Residence 38.

DOCTOR D. T. QUIGLEY. . ..
Practice Limited to

Surgery nnd Hailium Therapy
728 City National Bank Building.

Omaha, Nebraska.

Office phone 241. Res. phone 217

L. c DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Nebraska.Platte, - -
McDonald Bank Building.

Geo. B. Dent,
Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention given to Surgery
and Obstetrics.

Office: Building nnd Loan Building
ISOPhonea JRe8idence 115

J. B. BEDFIELD.
PHYSICIAN & SUKGEON

Successor to
HYSICIAN & SURGEONS HOSPITAL

Drs. Redfleld & Redflold
Ofllco Phone 642 Res. Phono 076

DR. J. S. TWINEM,
Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention Given to Gynecology
Obstetrics and Children's Diseases.

Office McDonald State Bank Building.
Corner Sixth and Dewey Streets.

Phones, Office 183, Residence 283

FIRE, TORNADO,

HAIL INSURANCE

0. H. Thoelecke.

Bought and hightst market
prices paid

PHONES
Residence Red G36 Office 459

C. H. WALTERS.

Quality Not Quantity

Wo mako cigars In the small and In
tho regular sizes preferring to uso
quality tobacco In preference to quan
tlty. W use only the best tobacco
for filler and wrapper and our cus-
tomers aro always satisfied. Wo han-tll- o

a largo lino of smokers' articlon,
our display, ot pipes being especially
large.

J. F. SCHMALZRIED.

MINNESOTA MUTUAL LIFE
INSUItANCE CO.

Founded 18S0.

It's tho household word in Western
Nebraska. It's Old Line, tho best rron-e- y

can buy. It's what you need, for a
savings bank and Insuranco that in-

sures. They all buy it
"There Is a llenson"

For further information
Phone, call or address

J. E. SEBASTIAN, State Agent,
Tho Old Lino Mnn

NORTH PLATTE NEBRASKA.

Hospital Phono Black 633.

Houso Phono Black 633.

W. T. PHITCHAM),
Graduate Veterinarian

Eight years a Government Veterinar
ian. Hospital 218 south Locust St,
one-ha- lf block southwest of the
Court House.

W. J. HOLDERNESS
Eectrlcnl Supplies

Wring Storago Batteries

Morsch Bldg
Phono 175.

Sheriffs Sale
By vlrtuo of an order of sale issued

from tho district court of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, upon a decrco of
forcclosuro rendered in said court,
wherein H. S. Evans is plaintiff, and

Benton Taylor ct al aro defendants,
and to mo directed, I will on the 24th
day ot Juno, 1916, at 2 o'clock p. m.,
at tho east front door of tho court
houso in North Platte, Lincoln county,
Nebraska, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, to satisfy said
decree, interest and costs, tho follow-
ing described property, to-w- lt:

All ot Section Nineteen (19), Town
ship Fifteen (15), North of Range
Twenty-Eig- ht (28), and West Half of
the Northeast Quarter (W NE4)
and East Half of tho Northwest Quar-
ter (EV6 of NWA) of Section Twenty-f-

our (24), Township Fifteeen (15),
North of Rango Twenty-nin- e (29), all
In Lincoln County, Nebraska,

Dated North Platte, Neb., May 22,
1916. A. J. SALISBURY,
37-5- w Sheriff.

Snle Under Adjuster's Lien.
Notico is hereby given that I will

offer for salo two certain Jacks with
mcelo points, four years of age, now
in my possession to tho highest bidder
for cash, for tho purpose of meeting the
payment of tho sum of $26.50 and
costs of salo nnd keeping rom this
date to date of sale under my Hen by
vlrtuo of a contract with the agent of
Charles Wilkinson, tho owner of said
animals. Said sale to tako place at
my farm in Sec. 36, T. 13 N., R. 31,
West In Lincoln county, Nebraska on
tho 30th day of June, 1916, at the
hour of 3:00 P. M.
JO J30 LOUIS REFIOR, Lienor.

Notice-t- Creditors.
Estato No. 1415 of Mary Ann Hawkins,

deceased, in tho county court of
Lincoln County, Nebraska.
Tho stato of Nebraska, so: Creditors

of said estate will tako notico that
tho timo limited for presentation and
filing of claims against said Estate is
December 30, 1916, anil for settlement
of said estate is May 26, 1917, that I
will Bit at tho county court room in
said county, on Juno 30, 1916, at 9

o'clock a. m. and on December 30,
1916, at 9 o'clock a. m. to receive
oxamlne, hear, allow, or adjust all
claims and objections duly filed.

GEO. E. FRENCH,
m30-J2- 7 County Judge.

Notice of Final Report.
Estato of Cornelius Sullivan, deceased

in tho County Court ot Lincoln
County, Nebraska.
Tho Stato of Nebraska, to all per

sons interested in said Estato tako
notico that tho Administrator has
filed a final accoun'fi and report
of his administration and a
petition for final settlement and
discharge as such, and for a de
creo of distribution and descent of
tho real property which havo been
set for hearing before said court on
Juno 30, 1916, at 9 oclock a. m when
you may appear and contest tho same.

Dated Juno 3, 1910.
GEO. E. FRENCH,

J6-J- County Judge.

Notico
In tho District Court of Lincoln Coun

ty, Nebraska.
William Robb, Plaintiff, vs John

Thomas, Mrs. John Thomas, his
wire, llrst nnd real namo un
known; C. A. Corbott and Mrs. C.
A. Corbett, his wife, firslb and real
names unknown, Defendants.

Tho defendants, John Thomas, Mrs
John Thomas, his wlfo, first and real
namo unknown: C. A. Corbott and
Mrs. C. A. Corbett, his wlfo, first and
real names unknown, will tako notico
that upon tho 31st day of May, A. D
1916, plaintiff horoln filed his pe
tition in tho district court or Lincoln
County, Nebraska, against eald defen
dants and each of them, tho object and
prayer of said petition being to havo
tho tltlo to tho northwest quarter of
Section 27, Township 13, North of
Rango 33, West of tho 6th P. M. in
Lincoln County, Nebraska, quieted in
said plaintiff as against a certain tax
foreclosure and as agalnsfo amortgago
for $1500.00 upon said lands and
othors, dated May 18, 1897, bocauso
ot the fact that said plaintiff has been
In Uio open, notorious, oxcluslvo, con-
tinuous, adverse and hostllo posses-
sion of said land under a tax deed
fdr moro than ton years next prior to
Uio commencement of this action.
That plaintiff prays to havo tho foo
slmplo tltlo thcrln quieted in him and
for such other nnd furthor rollof In
the premises as may bo deemed proper
by tho court.

You nnd each of you aro required
to answer said pdtlton on or boforo
tho 17tli day of July, 1916.

J6J30 WILLIAM ROBB,
By Muldoon & Obcrst, His Attorneys.

DERKYBEItltY & FOKBES,
Licensed Embalmors

Undertakers und Funeral Directors
Day Phono 234.
Night Phono Black 588.

Notice.
In tho District Court of Lincoln

County, Nebraska.
William Robb and C. E. King, Plain-

tiffs, vs. Allon J. Cloud; and
William Stull, itho solo member
of the firm of Stull Brothers, De-

fendants.
Tho defendants, Allen J. Cloud

nnd William Stull will tako
notico that upon the 31st day of
May, 1916, the plaintiffs herein filed
their petjion in Uio district court
of Lincoln County, Nebraska, against
tho following named defendants: Al-

len J. Cloud nnd WllUum Stull, tho
solo member of Uio firm of Stull Bro-
thers, tho object and prayer of said
petition being to have tho tltlo to the
West halt of tho Northeast quarter
and tho West half of tho Southeast
quarter of Section 18, TownshlpL 13
North, Rango 33, West ot tho 6tr? P.
M. Lincoln Counlty, Nebraska, quieted
In said plaintiff, C. E. King a3 against
a mortgage for $500.00 dated January
30, 1890, and as against a mortgago
for $75.00 dated January 30, 1890, be-
cause of tho fact that said plaintiffs
havo been in Uio cpen, notorious, ex-
clusive, continuous, adverso and hos-
tllo possession of such land for moro
than ten years nexib prior to
tho bringing of this action. That
plaintiffs pray to have tho fco simple
tltlo herein quieted in C. E. King an$
lor sucn otner anu runner renor m
tho premises as may bo deemed proper
by tho court.

You and each of you aro required
to answer said poUtlon on or before
tho 24th day of July, 1916.

WILLIAM ROBB and C. E. KING,
Plaintiffs.

By Muldoon & Oberst, Their Attor
neys. J13-J- 7

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT
COURT, FOR THE DISTRICT OF

NEBRASKA, NORTH PLATTE
DIVISION

In tho Matter of Luther F. Owens,
Bankrupt

Caso No. 48, In Bankruptcy, Yo!lun"
tary Petition.

Notico of First Meeting of Creditors.
To tho creditors of Luther F. Owens

of North Platte, in the County of Lin-
coln In tho District aforesaid.

Notico is hereby given that on Uio 8th
day iof June, A. D. 1916, tho said Luth
er F. Owens was duly adjudged a bank-
rupt, and that the first meeting of his
creditors will bo held at the office of
the Refereo in Bankruptcy in North
Platte, Lincoln County, Nebraska, in
said District on the 19Ui day of Juno
A. D. 1916, nt 11 o'clock A. M.. at
which timo the said creditors may"
attend, prove their claims, appoint a
trustee, examine the bankrupt, and
transact such other business aa may
properly como before said meeitng.

WALTER V. HOAGLAND,
Refereeo in Bankruptcy.

PROBATE NOTICE.
In the County Court of Lincoln Coun

ty, Nebraska.
In tho Matter of tho Estate of William

H. Spurrier, Deceased.
To tho heirs, creditors, and all oth

er persons Interested in tho Estate of .
William H. Spurrier, Deceased. "

You are hereby notified that on tho
29th day of May, 1916, N. B. Spurrier
filed his petition in 1U10 county court
of said county stating that tho said
William H. Spurwier departed) this
llfo on the 22d day of February, 1911,
bolng on said date a resident of De-
catur County, Iowo; that ho died
seized of following desdrlbed
property situated in Lincoln county,
Nebraska, to-w- it: Tho east one-ha- lf

(E1) of tho Northwest quairtor
(NW'i) and Lots one (1) and two
(2) of Section nineteen (19), Town-
ship twelve (12), range thirly-tw- o
ZOO n.Ttnt 9 T nr Mint- Mtrtincsb ui tiiu uiii jr. 111., uiui uiu
petitioner, N. B. Spurrier, is a son of
tho said William II. Spurler, deceased,
and has acquired all the interest of
( li ( iitlin. linlin In n n il . Vim nl.n.-- n

buu uluvi uuiin 111 11 11 11 it, iuiu tiuutu
described premises.

Tho prayer of said potltlon being
for a determination of the time of
tho death of said William H. Spur-
rier, and a determination of tho heirs
of said deceased, and for a decree of
kinship and tho right of descent (it
tho real estate belonging to said de-

ceased; that all claims bo barred.
You aro hereby notified that tho

samo will bo heard at tho county
court room in tho city of North
Platte, in said county, on tho 30th
day of June, 1916, at tho hour of 9
o'clock a. m.

GEO. E. FRENCH,
J6J23 County Judge.

Notice.
Peto Frenoff will take notice, that

on tho 27th day of April 1916 P. II.
Sullivan, a Justico of the Peace, of
North Platte Precinct No. 1, Lincoln
County, Nebraska, issued an Order of
Attachment for tho sum of $21.50, In
an action now pending before him,
wherein Dr. T. J. Kerr, is plaintiff and
Peto Frenoff, defendnnt, that property
consisting of money, as wages due, In '(

tho hands of the Union Pacific Rail 1

Road Compnay, a Corporation, has "

been attached under said order.
Said cause was continued to tho

14th day of Juno, 1916, at ten o'clock
a. m.

Dated North Platte, Neb., May 5th,
1916. DR. T. J. KERR.

Plaintiff.
Notico of Final Report.

Estato of Walter B. McNoel, deceased,
In tho county court of Lincoln
County, Nebraska.
Tho State of Nebraska, to all per-

sons interested in said Estato take
notico that Uio Administratrix has
filed a final acount and report of hor
administration and a petition for final
settlement and dlschargo as such and
for a decreo of descent and distribu-
tion; and a petition to have specula
oxempt property and other personal
property amounting to $250.00 set
over to her ns decedent's widow, all
of which havo been set for hearing
boforo said court on Juno 16, 1916, alt 9
o'clock a. m. when you may appear
and contest tho samo.

Dated May 19, 1916.
m23-J1- 3 GEO. E. FRENCH, ,

County Judgo.


